At the end of a grueling nine hour workday, carriage horses go back to small, dark, and damp stables.

No freedom, no socialization, no respite.

Want to learn more?
Look for our upcoming screening of BLINDERS - the truth behind the tradition

Columbia Students for Animal Protection
Join our mailing list - cuanimalprotection@gmail.com
Forcing horses to pull oversized loads isn't romantic - it's cruel. Horses have dropped dead from heatstroke after working in scorching summer heat and humidity.

Want to learn more? Look for our upcoming screening of BLINDERS - the truth behind the tradition.

Columbia Students for Animal Protection
Join our mailing list - cuanimalprotection@gmail.com
Horse-drawn carriages - romantic? Think again

Don't get taken for a ride. Carriage horses on the streets live a nose to tailpipe existence, shortening their lives from 20+ years to less than 8 years.

Want to learn more?
Look for our upcoming screening of BLINDERS - the truth behind the tradition

Columbia Students for Animal Protection
Join our mailing list - cuanimalprotection@gmail.com
These horses work nine hours a day, seven days a week in traffic and all weather extremes, all while walking on hard pavement and inhaling exhaust fumes.

Want to learn more? Look for our upcoming screening of BLINDERS - the truth behind the tradition

Columbia Students for Animal Protection
Join our mailing list - cuanimalprotection@gmail.com